394	THE BETTER TROPICAL REGIONS
Because of the relatively cool climate tropical highlands are the home
of a more active and progressive population than is found in the low-
lands. Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, and Bolivia all have their capitals
and their main population at levels of anywhere between 3,000 and
12,000 feet above the sea. The largest of all cities in the cool tropical
highlands is Mexico City over 7,000 feet above the sea. Guatemala,
Salvador, Honduras, and Costa Rica are like Mexico in having their
capitals and main population at a considerable altitude above the sea,
The Costa Rican plateau is one of the few parts of Central America
where there is a considerable white population unmixed with either
Indians or Negroes. In the Old World, Ethiopia, because it is a high
plateau with relatively energetic people, and with the protection of
mountains, remained independent long after the rest of Africa had fallen
into the hands of Europeans. Uganda in Central Africa, a mile above
the sea, had the most advanced people of tropical Africa and the best-
organized government before the coming of the white man. Kenya, not
far away and even higher, is the only part of tropical Africa where the
white man has established himself as a permanent settler.
The grops in the cool trogo1 higKUn^< are a good deal like those
of higher latitudes. Rice, tea, and coffee, to bejure, are important, but
so are corn, wheat, anJpotatoes, provided one goes high enough. Potatoes,
for example, apparently first cameTrom an altitude somewhere above
6,000 feet in Peru. Corn is a staple crop throughout the Andean and
Brazilian highlands. In Kenya a white variety with very large soft
kernels yields big crops. The only trouble is that it is so soft that it does
not keep well, and the distance to markets is prohibitively great. This
illustrates one reason why cool tropical highlands, in spite of their many
favorable conditions, do not play much part in the world's trade and com-
merce. Most of them suffer from difficult transportation and consequent
Plantations in Tropical Lowlands
Let us return now to the lowland regions of wet tropical agriculture.
In some of them Europeans and Americans have established large planta-
tions for the cultivation of the cacao tree, from whose seeds chocolate
and cocoa are made. Much cocoa comes from tropical Africa, particularly
the Onlj r>M<fl and Nigeria. Brazil, the West Indies, and Venezuela come
next in importance. At one time Ecuador rivaled Brazil for second place
next to the Gold Coast as a producer of cacao, but a blight has caused the
trees to die in great numbers. Such disasters appear to be more common
and destructive in low latitudes than in those where cool winters prevail.
Although bananas can be grown in the same regions as tea and coffee,

